WELCOME to the BayREN FORUM
November 18, 2014

Local Government Resources for Energy Efficiency

California State University East Bay | Oakland, CA
Regional Forums

Organizing regional leaders to combat major energy issues in the Bay area.

2014 Schedule

January 15th  
Energy Efficiency Policy and Climate Action Plans

March 19th  
Benchmarking Ordinances and Programs

May 21st  
Regional Best Practices in Green Building

July 29th  
Water-Energy Nexus: Strategies for Local Action

September 24th  
CEC Guidance in Energy Code Interpretations

November 18th  
Local Government Resources for Energy Efficiency
What does Local Government Energy Efficiency Look Like?

- General & Specific Plans
- Zoning Ordinance
- Reach Code
- Green Building Ordinance
- Benchmarking Ordinance
- Energy Conservation Ordinance
- Zero Waste Ordinance

- Water Conservation Programs
- Municipal Energy Retrofits
- Municipal Green Purchase Program
- Electric Vehicle Infrastructure
- Energy Code Compliance Program
- Efficiency Finance Program
- Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance
ACEEE City Scorecard

Comprehensive assessment tool for municipal energy efficiency policies and operations

Policy Considerations
• Local Gov’t Operations
• Community Wide Initiatives
• Building Policies
• Energy & Water Utilities
• Transportation

Download and evaluate your City/County: www.aceee.org/local-policy/city-scorecard
Today’s Agenda

9:15 – 9:45  Fiscal Impacts of Building Energy Efficiency
9:45 – 10:00 Sustainability Best Practices
10:00 – 10:15 Break
10:15 – 12:15 Lightning Presentations
   1. Title 24 Enforcement
   2. Express Solar Permitting
   3. Graywater Incentive Kit
   4. Energy Conservation Ordinances
   5. EV Policy Advancement
   6. PACE Financing

All presentations & materials can be downloaded following the meeting at: www.bayren.org/codes/regional-forums